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from here & there

CRUMBS
of this & that

Robert Halbert has a cow on his 
Holland ranch which is certainly 
one factor in the surplus of beef 
which we are led to believe is the 
depressing influence in the cattle 
industry.

The particular cow, a 6-year-old 
grade Hereford o f average size, 
has borne 6 big healthy calves in 
her six years o f life, and did not 
start until she was 3 years old!

In her third and fourth years 
she pi'oduced single calves, lasit 
year twins, and again this year 
a double crop. The new calves are 
too small yet to show up, but th^ 
twins last year were among the 
best in Mr. Halbert's entire herd. 
The mother had help with her first 
set of twins, however, with one 
placed with another fresh cow.

Mr. Halbert and ohters will await 
next spring with great interest, to 
see whether this “ over-production” 
continues.

0 * * *
The ancient shack on the Whit

field lot on Sonora’s Main street, 
just outside the business district, 
has been an eyesore for many a 
long year, but now it is to come 
down. The city o f Sonora has ar
ranged to remove the building and 
credit the owners with the cost of 
the work on their tax bill to the 
city. That particular section of 
Sonora will be greatly improved in 
appearance.

Twenty-five thousand dollars is 
a lot o f money, to come into a coun
try during the dull winter months 
when there is little selling going 
on, and that amount was received 
by trappera and fpr hunters in Sut
ton alid' adjoining-- countitesV -this 
year. The fur crop has become a 
sizable factor in business in South-' 
west Texas, and it behooves every
one to help in enforcing laws pro
tecting the fur-bearers, in order 
that this source o f revenue may 
continue throughout the years. 
Sutton county’s brushy hills make 
it a good place for the raising of 
game of all kinds.

• q> « 9
One man in Sonora is doing a 

rushing business these days and 
secretly grieving because it is so 
big. H. V. ‘Buzzy’ Stokes, has been 
about the busiest man in the coun- 

(Continued on Page 2)

City Commission 
Offers Clock for 
-• Extra Night Man

Strong Interest 
in Mohair Brings 

Favorable Market

P,'n‘ce Str ’̂ ctiire Unusuallyi Firm 
as Spring Shearing Begins 

in Southwest Texas

Unusual interest in the spring 
clip of Texas mohair is being 
shown by eastern mills and deal
ers as the shearing season begins 
in Southwest Texas.

Several buyer's and mill i-epre- 
-sentatives, including the president 
of Collins and Aikman, Mr. Rock
well, are in southwest Texas, and 
reports have it that the latter firai 
is seeking to tie up the entire 
spring clip, estimated to total 5,- 
500,000 pounds.

As a result of the unusual inter
est, which is caused by great de
mand for the fabric as a result of 
inci'oased automobile production 
largely, the price structure is un
usually favorable, and predictions 
of 50 cents for adult hair are be
ing made by responsible growers.

Several inquiries have been re
ceived here by the Sonora Wool & 
Mohair Company on its big accu
mulation of unsold fall hair, and a 
sale at favorable prices is expected 
ih the near future.

Little shearing has been done 
here except o f billies. A few' mixed 
bunches w'ere sheared this week, but 
little hair has been received at the 
local warehouse. Considerable 
shearing is underw'ay in the goat 
country around Del Rio and Uvalde, 
however.

Ranchmen in this section are con
fident that their wool will bring 
35 to _40 cents in the spring. A 
small amount o f contracting has 
continued in the San Angelo area, 
with no prices yet reported at m ore' 
than SO cents, Arizona wools, with 
a much higher shrinkage than the 
West Texas fleece, are selling at 
30 cents now'.

---------- 0---------- -

Fields Buys Cows 
and Equipment of 

Sonora Dairy Firm

Merger Effective March 1; New 
Business to Operate Former 

Speed Plant; 50' Cows

Gejts $20 Tip Lions’ Resolution 
Asks Hiway Dept, 
to Construct Bridge

' ' ' '

Pictured above i.s Eleanor Han
son, pretty Sonora waitress who re
ceived a S20 tip, from John J. Ras- 
kob. New York financier, when he 
ate in the cafe where she is em
ployed. The story was published in 
many papers. E. L. Gaines, reading 
about it, learned where his step
daughter wa.s living and effected a 
reconciliation with his wife, Elean
or’s mother, after five years’ sep
aration.

Club Seeks Road Improvement in 
and Around City; Activities 

Discussed at Luncheon

The Sonora Lions Club Tue.sday 
decided to pass a resolution asking 
the State Highway Commission to 
make every effort to construct the 
proposed highway bridge across 
Lowrey di'aw at the earliest pos
sible time, and to speed up further 
improvement on highAvays out of 
Sonora.

President H. V. Stokes appointed 
G. A. Wynn, George Baker and 
W. E. Caldw’ell to draAv the reso
lution and send copies to each mem
ber o f the commission. Assurance 
has been given local city and coun
ty officials that the bridge wdll be 
built when funds are available. The 
Lions are simply interested in get
ting the work done as soon as pos
sible.

Several other community projects 
w'̂ ere talked over at the Tuesday 

(Continued on page 8)

Pre-Season Gridiron Contest Ends 
in 6 to 0 Victory For Graduates

SONORA BLAZES LID OFF
1934 BASEBALL SEASON

Again Sonora has jumped 
the gun and started something 
ahead o f the rest the Unit
ed States, with the beginning 
this week o f spring training 
among the city’s feminine soft
ball addicts. Last week a foot
ball game was staged.

Members o f rival teams are 
W'orking out daily on the school 
^iapiond, with a jpint training 
camp. The two teams jjow out 
are sponsored by the Y^oung 
Woman’s Missionary Society 
and Baptist Woman’s Mission
ary Union. *

Addicts, or followers of the 
sport, are urged by respec-. 
tive team sponsors to turn out 
for practice each afternoon, 
which thus far consists entire
ly o f exciting sessions of “ one- 
eyed cat,”

South Side Residents Have Chance 
to Install ’Time System; Plans , 

on Drainage Discussed

The Sonora city commission, 
raeeting last Thursday night, offer
ed residents o f the south side co
operation in installation o f a time 
system for Newt Poteet, special 
watchman in that section. The city 
offers to provide a special watch
man’s clock, worth about |60, pro
vided property owners Avill pay for

TEAMS AGAIN STOPPED 
Just as wrinkles have been 

ironed out o f the team-truck 
situation here, and a schedule 
of work arranged, orders have 
again come in to stop use of 
teams not driven by the own
ers. Mr. Taylor received word 
Wednesday at noon to take o ff 
a number o f the teams here. 
He is making an effort to have 
them restored, however, so that 
the flood control project here 
can be finished.

on Cattle Cut to 
$12.50; Goats Up

Latter Raised from 35c to $1.06; 
Sheep, Horses, -Mules, Hogs 

Remain « t  Same Levels

W. J. Fields, jr., owner of the 
Fields Dairy, has bought the cows | _  __ -  ^
and equipment o f the Sonora Dai- A f t X  I l iV S l l l f t t lO l lS  
ry from Mrs. Ardena Speed and 
son, Beamond, and is moving his 
stock to the Speed plant In the 
east edge o f Sonora. Fifty cows 
will be milked by the new business, 
which will be managed by C. D.
(Red) Crumley, who has been op
erating thé Fields Daily for the 
k st year.

The tw'o Hart boys w'ho have 
been working for the Sonora Dairy 
will work for the new firm.

Fields is moving his 22 cows 
from the ranch 6 miles south of 
town. He bought 70 head, all told, 
from Mrs. Speed. All of the milking 
will be done by hand, with machines 
o f the Sonox'a Dairy being dis
carded.

Delivery service and prices will 
remain unchanged.

The Speeds plan to continue mak
ing their home here.

eight key stations at $2.50 each. 
The insurance rate w'ould not be 
affected, however, since none o f 
the area is in the fire zone.

The city commission talked over 
plans for getting more work done 
on the drainage project,, and work
ed out a tentative schedule for the 
use of teams on the w>̂ ork. They 
would use six four-horse teams 10 
hours a day for 6 days each W'cek 
and one two-horse team and one 
truck on the same basis. The cost 
for both these services vyould be 
$186 a week in addition to opera- 

(Continued on Page 8)

SONORA BOY PAINFULLY
INJURED IN CAR WRECK

Biil McGilvray, son of Mr. and 
3Irs. B. C. McGilvray, Sonora, suf
fered a serious injury to his left 
foot when the cut-down in which 
he was riding, turned turtle on the 
ranch o f Dav'e Lovklin, Wednesday 
of last week.

Rostein Pfiester, oivner and driv
er of the car e.scaped injury. The 
breaking o f a radius rod was the 
cause of the accident, it was said.

Mr. McGih’ray was given first 
aid attention in Sonora and then! 
carried to San Angelo. The main! 
leader in hi.s foot was almost sev'- ) 
ered and a cut on top of his foot 
sustained, it Avas announced.

His father, accompanied by Her
man Parker, AV'as in San Angelo 
Sunday and on their return brought 
Bill home with them. He is noAv 
reported doing nicely, but it will be 
some months yet before he will be 
able to be about Avith any degree of 
comfort.

Livestock evaluations for tax 
purposes in Sutton county Avill total 
about the s-sme this year as last, a 
$2.50 cut in cattle being just ^ o u t 
offset by a 60-cent hike in the price 
at which goats are to be rendered.

Cattle Avill be assessed this year 
at $12.50, in.stead of $15, and the 
county w ill lose about $45,000 on 
its cA'aluation total, there being 
less than 20,000 cattle rendei-ed in 
Sutton. There arc 80,000 goats tax
ed, and the rise to $1.00, instead of 
the 35 cents of last year, A\ill make 
up the loss in cattle.

The folloAving ev^aluations re
main unchanged: groAvn ewes,
$2.50; yearling caa'cs, $1.50; lambs 
and muttons, $1.00; hogs, $2.00; 
saddle horses and AA'ork mules, $25; 
stock horses, $5. Poultry is not 
assessed.

Cedar brake land is assessed at 
$2 an acre and other range lands 
at $2.50.

^ -

Angelo Stock Show 
Boosters Expected

Sonora's big pre-season football 
game, about the first in the United 
States except post-season exhibi
tion g»ames betw'een college and 
professional elevens, created a lot 
o f excitement and a hard-fought 
contest Friday afternoon when next 
year’s high school eleven faced the 
members o f last year’s squad who 
graduate and are ineligible for 
competition next fall. The latter 
group was aided by seA'eral players 
o f former years.

The graduates finally won the 
game after Ernest Smith ploughed 
across'the line on the fourth doAVn. 
Several sensational runs during the 
game by Fields and Friess for the 
graduates looked as though scores 
would be made, but they never 
counted. Fields made one long run 
and crossed the goal at the corner, 
but he Avas called out-of-bounds in
stead o f across the goal.

For the 1034 squad Brantley was 
the shining light on offense and 
little Hollmig starred on defense 
at his halfback post. He smeared 
play after play around his side of 
the field. Brantley show'ed great 
promise as a ground gainer. The 
future team played more consist
ently than did the exes, due to 
more practice, but they were out
weighed too much to win.

The final score was 6 to 0.
Most ,̂ regettable feature o f the 

otherAAUse enjoyable occasion was 
the injury o f tAvo men. Pug 
Rcuechc, playing with the gradu
ates, receiA'ed a broken collar bone 
early in the game, and V. J. Glass
cock, end on the next year’s team, 
suffered a broken arm. Both bones 
broke near the Avrist.

Mardi Gras Queen

Here is Miss Miriam Cooper of 
Galveston, who reigned as queen 
and represented the Moon at the 
Court o f Planets of King Frivolous 
XVI, when Galveston’s annual Mar- 
di Gras was brought to a close with 
the gala coronation ball. Miss Coop
er is a former student at Texas 
university.

State Department 
of Education Gives 

Sonora High Rank

Shearing Crews 
Get Ranger Body 

Guard if Needed

Sheep and Goat Raisers Paying 2 
State Men to Protect Non» 

Union Men Employed

Non-union shearing crews irt 
West Texas will have the protec
tion o f Texas Rangers this spring 
in case the Rangers are needed to 
prevent interference of labor fac
tions, it w’.as decided in Austin Wed
nesday at a conference attended by 
West Texas ranchmen and relief 
and state officials.

The tw'o Rangers Avill be pai^ 
with funds o f the Texas Sheep 
Goat Raisers’ association, the exec
utive committee of AA’hich met in 
Austin. W. R. Cusenbary represent
ed Sutton comity.

Relief officials assured ranch
men that Avorkers who had a chance^

Organization and Administrati<m 
Praised; School Board and 

Supt. Commended

The State Department o f Educa
tion, VA'hose examiner recently in- 
.spected the Sonora schools, had 
only praise to make o f the Sonora 
.school system, equipment and meth
od o f administration.

The superintendent and the 
board o f education AA'ere commend
ed for their keeping o f good teach
ers in the system over a period of 
years, “ thereby insuring teaching 
efficiency and standard work.”

Some of the high-points o f the 
report folIoAv:

Building and grounds Avell kept.
Organization and administration 

of school system excellent.
State courses of study followed 

satisfactorily.
Plans to buy books for libraries 

are excellent and they should be 
bought as soon as possible.

Excellent wmrk done in typing 
depai'tment.

Efforts to beautify the campus 
commended.

Dn Kilman Leaving 
for Executive Place 

in Temple Hospital

Dr. James D. Wilson Coming to 
Sonora March' 1 to Replace 

Retiring Physician

RELIEF WILL STOP 
W, R. Cusenbary, on his re

turn to Sonora Thursday after
noon, stated that the ranchmen 
were assured by G. R. Braun, 
deputy state relief administra
tor, that Mexicans 6r others 
would not be hired in counties  ̂
where other w'ork was avail
able, and that if necessary all 
work would be stopped in the 
West Texas counties affected 
by shearers’ strikes.

at other employment would not be« 
allowed a place on thé relief rolls, 
nor will they be given public jobs. 
Shearers aa'Ho refuse to. work at the 
prevailing prices can expect no aid 
from relief offices.

The Austin . conference was call
ed by President T. A. Kincaid after 
the Sheep & Goat Raisers met here 
last week to discuss the shearing 
and labor situation.

Del Rio, center o f the labor agi
tation and hotbed o f the ifelietf 
squabble, is in a much better situ
ation now than a few days'ago, it 
was reported in Austin Wednesday 
by C. B. WardlaAv.

----------0----- -----
Sonora Furs Sell 

for $25,000; Big 
Part of Kerr Lot

Average o f Dollar Paid Trappere 
and Hunter« for Their Pelts 

in Sonora Territory

Sonora furs this year brought 
Sutton county trappers more than 
$25,000, with that sum having been 
paid out here by the. local branch 
of the KerrvRle Fur Company. The' 
company handled altogether 175,- 
000 pelts and paid out $160,000 in 
all its Southwe|it Texas branches.

The local purchases made a sub
stantial part of this total.

W. S. Evans Avas in charge of the 
Dr. J. R. Kilman this week an- j Sonora branch. The pelts sold here 

nounced that he is leaving Sonora brou.ght an aA’̂ erage o f $1 each, ae- 
March 1 to take an executive post 1 cording to Mr. EA'ans. In addition
Avith the Scott & White Sanitarium 

. o j Temple.
Tax Collector Has I Dr. Kilman’s practice in Sonora

ft V o o i* « !  * "  taken OA’-er at the .same time 
«poO H i r r o r  i n  o  l  cark.,.] ]̂ y Dr James D. Wilson, at present

---------- I associated Avith a Temple hospital.
State. Audit of Books from 1925 to| Dr. Kilman is being sent by Scott 

1933 Shows Small Shortage |& White to take post-graduate
»--------  ) Avork in urinary and genital dis-

A recently completed audit of eases and after his return in the
the records of B. W. Hutcherson, 
Sutton county tax collector, for 
the eight year period from April 
1, 1925 to July 1, 1933 shoAvs a bal
ance of $33.93 due the state from 
the local office.

In the eight years only a few

early summer he Avill be head of 
that department in the hospital. 
Dr. Kilman Avill probably do the 
work in the post-graduate school 
of Columbia university in New 
York City.

Dr. Kilman has been in Sonora

to these he bought quite a numbei* 
of furs taken here w'ere sold other 
buyers and shipped direct to mar
ket. HoAveA'or, he bought some ful’s 
from out of the county, and esti
mates that the Sutton county in
come from his firm and other 
.sources AA'ould amount to the 
$25,000.

Poxes lead in the local supply- 
There Avere also many ringtails,, 
skunk."., ‘possums and 'coons, with 
the latter the most valuable.

Sonora Will Be Vi.siied in Big 
Tour Monday

Miss Elizabeth Francis spent the 
week-end in Del Rio.

Sonora is included in the Monday 
itinerary of the San Angelo stock 
shoAV boosters, Avho Avill \nsit Mert- 
zon,, Barnhart and Ozona on the 
AA'ay to Sonora and return by Eldo
rado and Christoval.

San Angelo business men are 
making trips this Aveok and next 
to all parts of the trade territory 
to ad\'€-rtisG the shoAv, Avhich begins 
March 4 and lasts 4 days. This 
year, in addition to the show, a lace 
meet and rodeo Avill also be held.

small errorij totaling the balance | nearly tAvo years, replacing Dr. J. 
were discovered. To offset the $38 1 C. Baker Avhen he came here, 
due from Hutcherson to the state, j Dr. Wilson is a graduate o f Bay- 
there Avere several small commis- j lor Medical College in Dallas and 
sions due him by the state, making j has done interne work in Dallas and 
the net amount of the balance even i Temple hospitals.
smaller. j ------------- o------------- -

The state’s auditors commended | LOUIE TRAINER GETTING 
Mr. Hutcherson and his deputy col- RECOGNITION IN TRACK
lector, J. E. Grimland, for the ac- i ---------
curate manner in Avhich records j Louie Trainer, Sonora dash spec- 
have been kept. j ialist, is going strong at Texas

------------- ------------ -- j Chri.stian University this spring,

Six Teams Comprising West Enrf 
o f No. 14, Now Separate Unit

Sonora high school, along with 
the five other high schools origi
nally comprising the AV’est half o f  
district 14, is noAV in a newly cre
ated district 17, containing only 
six teams.

The district is a unit in the “ B " 
conference of the state, since all 
of the schools are o f class “ B”  

Little Livestock Activity j and is one of three outstanding! standing. Other towns included are 
There has been little activity in I Frog stars making a trip to a meet | Ozona, Rocksprings, Junction, Me- 

livestock this AA'cek in the Sonora j . I .nredo this week-end. ! nard and Eldorado,
territory, although buyers have j This is the Sonora boy’s first! R. S. Covey, superintendent o f
been numerous, looking for both i sea.son in varsity competition, and j the Sonora schools,! Avas named 
eaL'cs and lambs. One c!ar of light! he is expected to go far in the dash [chairman of the district and he Avill
calA'es Avent out We.dnesday, sold | oA'Cnts during spring meets. jcall a meeting fn the early spring-
by John Martin to Clarence Sloan j _ _ _ _ — —  | make a formal organization o f
for .«hipment to Kansas feeders. J lop ing  paper at The News. (the neAv unit.

Sonora High in New 
District in Football
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First Submarine to Round Cape of Good Hope Influenza Is Again 
Threat to Health

Complication May Pnne Serious- 
I’revendon is Best Cure

T. J. Stuart 111 in San Angelo

T. J. Stuart, father of Arthur 

Stuart of .Sonora, is- seriously ill

The Italian submarine Toti shown l.vinj; at anchor in Cape 'i'own b<‘irb(>r, after t>ec‘(iining the first submarine 
to round the Cape of Good Hope. Its hii^e size I'avorabl.v contrasts with that of t!ie S. S. Winchester Castle.

rWith the Churches

each

Baptist Church
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 and 8:00 

Lord’s day.
B'. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m.
Song service, 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 7:45 p. 
Prayermeetirg Wednesday, 
m.
Choir Practice, 7:16 Thursday 

ght.
,Z. E. PARKER, Pastor.

m.
':15

P

Church of Christ
Bible Study, Sunday 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:45 a, m.
Ladies’ Bible class, Wednesday, 

1:30 p. m.

Methodist Church
Sühday school 9:45.
Morning worship 11:00.
Evening service, 7:30 o ’clock.
Young People's" meeting, 6:45.
Woman’s Missionary Society, 3 

p. m. W^ediie'sday.
Cftbir rehearsal on Thursday, 

T:30'p. m.
Stew’ul ds meet every first Suii- 

<fay.
Local'board meeting each first 

Tuesday night, 7:30 o’clock.
E. P. NEAL, Pastor.

-------------0------ —

Man, 84, Seeks Pardon for Murder
Committed in Kerrville 54 Years Ago

Musty record books o f the Kerr 
county district court this week Were 
tl'.e spans that biddged a 54-year 
flight of time, to connect a slaying 
w hich occurred on a Kerrville street 
in 1889 with an aged man’s appli
cation for a murder pardon.

District Clerk George M. Doyle 
received a letter from Stanhope 
Henry, mehvber c f the State Board 
of Pardons and Paroles, requesting 
ir'formation regarding the case of 
Hanip Johnson, charged with mur
der. The pardon board official ad
vised Doyle that a daughter of 
Johnson had made application for 
a pardon on behalf of her aged 
father, whom she said was' alive 
and residing somewhere in Mexico.

Minutes of the court, more than 
a half-century old, and memories

with the fatal shooting. Minutes of 
the court show that on September 
13, 1880, a grandjury returned an 
indictment charging Johnson with 
murder.

On March 18, ISSl, Thomas M. 
Paschal, judge of the 24th district 
court, ordered a special venire of 
50 men. This venire was exhausted 
without a single juror being selec
ted to hear the murder charge, all 
of the prospective jurors having 
foraned a' noj)inion in the case, 
formed an opinion in the case, 
then ordered the case transferred to 
Kendall ccunty on a change of 
venue. There the court record in 
Kerr county ended; but two or 
three of the witnesses yet living re
called Monday that Johnson was 
tried at Boerne, covicted of mur
der and sentenced to a term in

of old-time residents pieced the fic- prison. They also recalled that he
tion-like drama together and the re
quested information was forwarded 
to Austin.

On a summer day in 1880, a pis
tol blazed at a point that now is 
the comer o f Main and Earl Gar
rett Streets. One Henry Spray fell 
to the ground, dead. Hamp John
son, a young man of about 30, was 
charged with murder in connection

Crumbs-
about the typographical error with 
real feeling: |

j
The typographical error is a slip-

( Continued from page 1)

either escaped from jail while 
awaiting transfer to prison, or dis
appeared while the case was on 
appeal. The recent application for 
pardon was the first trace of John
son in many decades. Most old- 
time residents believed him to be 
dead many years ago. They esti
mated he w ôuld now be about 84 
years old.— Kerrville ^Mountain Sun.

Hitch-hiker^sLegfe 
Crushed As Truck | 
Fly-wheel Explodes;

Austin, Feb. 31. — Influenza, 
while not c f  such prevalence as I 
last year, is still occur ring fre-{ 
quently enough to cause alarm, ac- I 
cording to state health officers. | 

In its present form, its symptoms 
jmay range from a common cold to 
jhigh fever, backache and prostra-11 
|ti: n. However, pneumonia as a coni- 
I plication r-epresents the real haz- 
I ard. And, as is well known, pn-eu- 
Inionia is an exceedingly dangercus 
ifoe. The rehietly is beri upon the 
¡first appearance of a cold, and re- 
I maining there until advised by the 
j physician that one can safely get 
•out of it.
I Evei-yone should realize that in 
its mildest form influenza can I

¡easily become a very serious mat-j 
ter. Of course, prevention is bet- j 
ter than cure. While influenza j 
seems to be no respecter of persons, j 
the careful observance of a few- 
common sense rules will materially 
strengthen one’s resistance to an 
attack. Some of these rules are: 

Insofar as possible, avoid in ti- ' 
mate contact -with members ‘of the 
family who have colds or influ
enza. (

Keep the feet dry. i
Wash the hands thoroughly be- j 

fere meals. |
Avoid unnecessary fatigue. j
See that your alimentary system j 

is regular and active.
-------------0-------------

HA.VflLTON GROCERY GETS 
NEW DELUXE DELIVERY

The Hamilton Grocery has a new 
deluxe sedan type Ford V-8 deliv- \ 
ery car for use here. It is finished j 
in red and white, in harmony with 1 
the store’s decorations as a meniber | 
of the Red & White dealers’ organ- j 
izati'-n. It Avas delivered this I 
week by the Sonora iMotoi* Co. |

I he motor company also deliver
ed a deluxe fordor sedan to M rs.' 
W. J. Wilkinson.

in a San Angelo hospital. He is 
suffering with pneumonia, and in 
view o f his advanced age his con
dition is regarded as very serious.

For Sure Profits —
r<STARTENA

WILL MAKE 
A BIG CHICK 

OF ME./

(

FEED YOUR CHICKS

tna
Purina Chows Distributed in Sutton 

County by

Since 1800

- (
ty during the last few months sell- \ 
lug’ cake and other feeds all over j 
this end- o f West Texas, but he; 
hates to sell so much, for he knows | 
that it is a- terrific drain on the 
country to pay big feed bills.

Most everybody is paying those 
L.ed blls cheerfully this year, tho, | 
foi- prices on v/ool and lambs make j 
it a’ paying proposition. j

pery thing and shy, |
You can hunt until you are dizzy,  ̂ _______

but it somehoAV will get by. Unusual Accident Occur.s on New 
Till the forms are off the presses, j

Mi.stakes .are cemmon things in 
every walk of life and in every line 
of work,, not excepting newspaper 
printing. All o f us have many 
times been amazed to see and reab 
izc the .small ridiculous mistakes 
we have made, and almost every
one dan read the following poem

it is strange how still it keeps.
It shrinks down into a comer, and 

it never stirs or peeps.
That typographical error, too small 

for human eyes,
j Till the ink is on the paper, when 

it grows to mountain size.
The boss, he stares with horror

then grabs his hair and moans; ! Highway 27 
The cony I'eadoi drops his head |

Upon his hands and groans— i 
The remainder of the issue may be ' 

clean as clean can be, j
But that typographical error is the-; 

only thiufg you see. !
— Knoxville (Iowa) Express.

Grade at Liveoak Creek West 
Ozona on Highway 27

-------- - ^
^Established 1910,

Harris Optical Co.
Optometrists and Opticians 

i' Ea.st Trvohig 
SAN ANGEI.O, '.l EX.

Dayton Stocktint-Gets Promotion 
Dayton Stockton,, son .df Al

Stockton of Fort
son 

McKavett

A woman hitch-hiker, cr-e o f a 
party of Ihrce, may lose a leg as a 
rsnlt of one of the most unusual 
accidents ever recorded in this sec
tion and the first traffic accident 
on the new government hill grade 

near F o 't Lancas
ter, 35 miles west of Ozonr, late 
Monday -ifternoon.

A truck, driven by J. B. Pharr of 
Ozona, literally “ exploded” while 
traveling at a high rate of speed 
¡?ear the foot of the two-miie slope, 
the fly wtieel under tlie floor boards 
of the cab breaking - n]i under the 
strain of high speed and thi’owing 
fragments up through tlic floor of

..n A' 
^ 0

, the cab.
Mr. Pharr 

women and
i brother of Olite Stockton of Sonora, 
j  is making good progress in his
¡work at Schreiner Institute, Kerr-! bound from Florida to CMi 
¡ville. He has been promoted to the |-iDtt one woman was riding in the

had picked up two 
. man, hitch-hikers 
Icrida to Ctiiiforni-i,

at

Your health is protetUd by PkysMma 
tvbo hitve Certificaits signtd by tha Sfata 
Board of Medicai Exatniutrs; and bf. 
RJ2GIST1-RED Nursee and PharmachtM 
who have satisfied legal boards as to their 

guatificationt.

INSURANCE
A d d e d  Security  , 

No A d d itio n a l C o st

j rank of second lieutenant in 
' military corps of the school.

Hotel McDonald
“A Home Away From Home’'

New areOld Friends and 
always welcome—
Stop in to see us w 
town.

in

HOME COOKED MEALS 50c

SIC» AreÈtò»! sWe îî  Aia oÉNtï-if

D E N T A L  S E R V I C E

Sta«»}-«
»Any.

Br»k«nSmet Air jtnti I.ao->eCattast'lttii rUt*«ff«e wtth ; R«)Mi-trFdOtiirr W»rk. ----- ,--------- :
0«» Uay 1. *11f.ripop N*w ilat*»

i
Jf

. M. a p. a. Wed.. f-r V À. m. t» l> A.

the ! middle of the seat and the other sat ji • . II in the man’s lap. The one riding j 
! in the middle suffered a badly |
[ 01 ashed bone in her leg a.s the fly- | 
ing bits of the fly v.--hoel, -traveling j 
at a terrific rate o f speed, crashed i 

■ up thi'ough the floor boards. |
! Mr. Pharr suffered a mangled |
; thumb end one finger, but was oth- | 
i erwise unhurt. The man received a i 
1 sliver of metal in t’nc bottom of his |
t foot. The other woman was n ot!j '
(injured. |
; A piece c f  the broken fly wheel I
I was hurled out through the cab in j 
i the direction of one of the camp |j
I shacks of the Miles construction | 
j camp, located at the foot of the big j 
i hill. The shack was over two hun- :I
i dred yards from the truck and the ;I * . .1 piece of metal pierced one wall of j 
j one-inch board, passed through the i 
I room, barely missed the head of a ’ 
j child playing in the room, and w ent! 
I  on out through the other wall. I 
I The truck was loaded with nearly :
I 10,000 pounds of cottonseed cake | 
! and the driver had put the machine j 
in low-low gear to help hold it back j 
down the incline. Near tho bottom, I 
he said, the clutch gave way and ! 
the truck gained speed. A few i 
hundred feet futher, something j 

: grabbed and the fly wheel began to | 
j disintegrate, the bombardment \ 
I from the flying bits of metal, some i 
I of tViem as large as a man’s double ! 
I fist, continud sveval seconds.—-Ozo- 1 
I na Stockman.

M v v v W ^

i

Your future and your family may also be protected by 
Rl-GlSlLRliD iasiiruncc.  ̂ .

liver)- Sombwestern Life Policy beats this Ccrtificat* 
»ii;ued b) the State hisurance Commissioner:

THIS POLICY IS REGISTERED, AND APPROVED 
SECUlUIiES EQUAL IN VALUE TO THE LEGAL 
RESERVE HEREON ARE HELD IN TRUST BY THE 
COMMISSIONER OF INSUTIANCE OF THE STATE 
Oi- TEXAS.”

You can get this Smitliwcstern Life REGISTERED 
Insurance at low cost for temporary protection, for educa
tion of children, for permanent protection of your family, 
for 1 njonthly income as long -as you live after retirement, 
for your every need of today and tomorrow.

See the Soutlmcstern, Life Man in your community and 
investigate the extra security of KEGIS'i'ERED Insurance 
issued by a Texas Company vsbich offets even further 
protection in the form of Capital and Surplus amounting 
to $6,597,248.40.

LOOK I-OR THE CERTIEICATE OF 
RliGlS l RAl ION ON YOUR POLICY

DR. HARRIS it 'i(Over OU» O-rat 
N». t>

’ ' í>í«?í rns-r

T. W. VAR DELL
PRSSIOSNT

ASSETS
$41,777.495.29

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$6,597,248.40

ALDWELL-ELLIOTT CO. ^
Agents for — —

SUITON COUNTY

t/>r

'to9*

■9i

Blue Eagle Stickers in 2 colors 
j at $1.25 per thousand at THE 
; NEWS.

T E X A S  IN STITU TIO N
X J ’
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COURTESY

Courtesy is a priceless virtue 
which, if properly recognized and 
/practiced, will correct many of our 
»social defects. We are not ill 
■blessed with the ability to accu
mulate wealth and endow our 
worthy institutions wdth large sums 
of money, nor to I’ender the service 
to our fellows that we would like 
to render, but we can be courteous 
and respectful to peopliO of* all 
classes and stations in life.

Courtesy is something more than 
mere politeness. One may be polite 
for various selfish reasons. A can
didate may be exceedingly polite 
during a political campaign for the 
sole purpose of commanding the 

.support o f the citizenry w-ho are in
vested with the power to place him 
in office; but after the election and 
he has either accomplished his 
purpose, or suffered defeat, his in
difference may become exceedingly 
noticeable. It is polite to say to 
one who is in need “ Call on me if 
you need me,” but such is not nec
essarily courteous. Courtesy is the 
outgrowth of a proper understand
ing and appreciation of human val
ues and human relationships. Wo 
can never make sti’angers feel wel
come in our midst and bring joy 
and sunshine into the lives of oth
ers until our appreciation of social 
values is at least in keeping with 
our appreciation of our personal 
values.

Professor James tWrli-' Îe. f:u'- 
-fner president of Wofford college, 
was once criticized for ti])ping bis 
hat to a colored man on the streeis 
o f a southern city. His reply was, 
“ He tipped his hat to me and 1 
was not willing that he should be 
a better gentleman than I.” Racial 
prejudice is one of the main bar
riers between friendship amorg’ 
the nations! of the world. The 
creator of all things made peojile 
to be of different color, language 
and attitudes, but He never intend
ed that envy and strife and th.e 
.vuperiority complex should hinder 
us from taking a friendly and 
courteous attitude toward ea.ch 
other.

The Golden Rule, “ Whatsoever ye 
would that men should do unto 
others, do ye even &o unto them,” 
was uttered by one whose life and 
divine mission in the world was 
characterized by a courteous atti
tude tow'ai'd men and women of all 
walks and stations in life. He could 
not endoi'se the beliefs and prac
tices of many with W’hom He came 
in contact, but He was ultvays 
sympathetic towards them. The 
outcast, the povei'ty-stricken, the 
diseased, and those who were ostra
cized from the religious and .«ocial 
life o f the community, always 
found a courteous welcome to His 
divine blessings. jHe had no money 
to place in their hands. He liad no 
home into which He could receive 
them, but He djd have a kind word 
as well as a supernatural blessing 
for them.

Finally, the fundamental basis 
of courtesy is love. \\Tien wa come 
to a full realization of the fact 
that we are all children o f one 
great family and that God is P'ath- 
<̂ r of us all and that, while there 
sbideth Faith, Hope and Imve, but 
the gi'catest o f these is Love, then 
and not until hen will we welcome 
the stranger in our midst, respect 
the I'jghts and privileges o f others, 
settle the misunderstandings be
tween employer and emploj’ee, and 
“ Beat our swords into plow'shares 
and our spears into pruning hooks 
and know war no more.”

Why not learn to be courteou. ;̂ ? 
Every' normal person, whether child, 
youth or adult will appreciate it. 
Courtesy costs nothing, yet it pay.-- 
great dividends.

E P. NEAL.

Mrs. Nita Cobb of San Antonio 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs, Frank P. 
Williams here.

Here is Chc.ster Grounds, young 
Amarillo officer, who w'as shot and 
lined by Clarence Hammonds, ex
convict, when he w'ent to the lat
ter's home to investigate a report | 
that Hammonds w'as beating his 
\tlfe. Before dawn the same night 
Hammonds w as cornered and killed 
in a gun-fight with other officers. 
Each man left a widow and small 
hild. ^

Mexican P. T. A. Meets
The Mexican P. T. A. met last 

Wedne.sdajr night. An extended 
business session wms attended to 
first by the president, Mrs. Jesus 
Urlss. In.spiring speeches w'ere 
made by Theodoi'e and Leonardo 
Virgen. ?Irs. S. T. Gilmere execu
ted the Founders’ Day progi-am by 
the use of four candles as the cor
ner stones of the organization. 
Then a large cake was sliced and 
served with coffee to the mother.«, 
the fathers, the teachers and the 
visitors. The visitors ŵ ei-e: Mes- 
dames Lois Landrum, M. 0. Britt 
and Maysie Brown. The P.T.A. has 
done a great work tow'ard helping 
the school this year. They have 
worked right along with the teach
ers and that is appreciated very 
much.

However, the P. T. A. must have 
funds to work with and to raise 
the necessary money for this work 
a luncheon will be served at the

W. O. W. Hall at 3 o’clock Sunday. 
Everyone is invited to come and 
partake and give what they can to 
the P. T. A. Part of the Mexican 
children are now being fed by the 
P. T. A. each noon hour at the 
school; Mrs. Urias in charge. This 
work is a huge success, and most 
beneficial to the children.

The next P. T. A. meeting will be 
held Wednesday, Feb. 28.

Buyer of Untaxed 
Liquor Faces Fine

Anyone Handling intoxicants with
out Revenue Stamp Is Liable

$1000 or ten years imprisonment, 
or both.

The new law differs from the re
cently repealed prohibition statute 
in that the purchaser is equally 
liable with the maker or seller.

Sam Logan on Track Team
Sam Logan is one of the West 

Texas boys taking part in the ac
tivities o f the A&M college track 
events this spring. Sam, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Lcgan of So
nora, i.s a crack high jump man. He 
represented A&M Thursday in a 
meet at Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Classified ads will get a buyer, 
a renter, a w'orker— they’re fast

Robert Massie Co.
F'uneral Directors, Embalmer.s

Superior Ambulance 
Service

Phone 4444
Day or Night 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Under a new niling o f United 
States di.striet attorneys, the buy
er, as well as the seller, of illegal 
liquor is faced by a felony for 
violation of the United States liq- 
our revenue act.

Ail liquor in the amount of V2 
pint or more must bear a revenue 
stamp on the container. The tax is 
$2 per gallon. One who violates the 
provisions of the U. S. act is sub
ject on conviction to a fine of

SONORA PEOPLE INVITED TO VISIT US 
WHEN IN SAN ANGELO— FOR

R E A L  M E X I C A N  D I S H E S
All Kinds American Foods, Too!

SQUAB or CHICKEN DINNERS TO ORDER 
b e e r ------ UGHT LUNCHES

LONE WOLF INN
Ju.st South of Bridge— Phone

Mrs. L, C. Goodwin 
Proprietor

Sell it through a cla.s.^ified'ad.

S a \ "
ON ('AR RPIPAIRS 
of ALL KINDS

All Work Guaranteed 

Acetylene Welding

O  W  E  IS’ 
G R A Y

tiarage— Blacksmith Shop

Knee-Actio#  
W heels

•  , /"i'-

Lbngei: wheelbase 

Bigger Fisher Bodies
( 4  i n c h e s  m o r e  r a o m )

Blue/Stregh* Engine
 ̂ - -'-3.

8 0 m r5,ejpo'y®r

foster'acceleration

12*grfeiirecon^y  
qf touring speeds

Increased smoothness 
and quietness

-•Y ^
• " i

New, larger 
all-weather brakes

if?!
•ir

'Tlaw an

Smart new styling

Typically low 
Chevrolet prices FOR 1934

It’s here now> for the first time: the car that all America has been etanding 
by to sec and drive—Chevrolet for 19S4! And if you aren’t among the fSbrst 

to attend the gala introductory sliowlng, you’re going to miss one o f the biggeet, moat 
exciting events o f the whole motor car year. There never has been a new Chevredet 
model with so many basic and sweeping advances as this one. Its differeni— totally 
imiik* anythitig you’ve seen or anything you will sec in motor cars for 1934! 

C H E V R O LE T M OTO R COM PANY, .DETROIT, M I CH I G A N,

McKnight Chevrolet Co., Sonora, Texas
onct yot̂ H never 

be sotlsfled with any 
other low*prteed cur
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LICPJNSE FOR DRIVERS NEEDED

State licensing of automobile drivers is being 
urged all over Texas by groups interested in reduc
ing automobile fatalities, and the need for such a 
movement is increasing with every year. Faster 
cars, faster roads, and the advent o f unrestricted 
drinking make imperative the need for an effectual 
method of control of automobile drivers.

The licensing system need not be too severe, nor 
necessarily expensive, but it should be done soon in 
order to aid in cutting down the appalling total of 
fatalities which now menaces American people.

A moderate degree of driving skill and experience 
should be required of those who apply for licen.ses, 
but much more important is proof of physical and 
mental fitness, for many more accidents are caused 
by inability and misjudgment than by lack of skill, 
for the inexperienced driver is usually cautious.

Wth the repeal of the Dean law, which seems as
sured by present attitude of Texans, drunken drivers 
will be still a more serious problem, and revocation 
c f licenses for this offense will be imperative if 
highways are to be made safe.

35 YEARS AGO

1,100 U.S. War Vets It----------------------
Remain in F ra n ce lh « '''’ ’» ^ ' ’«^ "' I

‘ j (By W. E. James) •
Majority- Married French Women; 

Now Have Families

Paris, Feb. 21.— Fi<Tteen years 
M ter the last gun of the World 
War was fired finds 1,100 veterans 
ijf  the American Expeditionary 
Forces voluntary exiles in France.

In the majority of cases, the 
«cause is a Franco-American mar
riage. “ In 1981,” said Henry W. 
Dunning, of the Depai|,ment of 
France, Commander o f the Ameri
can Legion, the number of A. E. F. 
men domiciled in France was 1700.

“ More than half o f the 1,100 vet
erans now living in France are in 
Greater Paris, while the balance is 
scattered over all of France in 49 
departments. During 1933, more 
than 200 veterans were sent home 
by the American Aid Society.”  

Only a few of the veterans in 
France are bachelors; still fewer 
are widowers; but the vast major
ity are married to French wives 
and have Franco-American chil
dren. The average A. E. F. family 
in France has four members. No 
official figures exist as to how 
these veterans earn their livelihood, 
but American Legion officers make 
the following estimate:

Five per cent live on their in
comes; 10 per cent are in business 
for themselves; 10 per cent are 
professional men; 25 per cent do 
office work; 25 per cent have 
ti'ades (including far*ming); the re
maining 25 per cent are unskilled, 
or without work. To make all A. E. 
F. veterans self-supporting, or to 
send them, back to America, is the 
present important plank in the wel
fare prcgi'am of the American Le
gion in France.

---------0---------
Mrs. Hampton in Hospital 

Mrs. W. A. Hampton, wife of the 
chief engineer at Humble Station 
8, is in a San Angelo hospital re
covering from a minor operation 
undergone Tuesday. Mr. Hampton 
is with her in San Angelo.

-------------0-------------
George Maddox Has Pneumonia 
George Maddox, small son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Emmett Maddox, is ill at 
his home with pneumonia. He was 
reported somewhat improved on 
Wednesday, third day of his ill
ness. --- ---- ^ ---------

Rent it with a classified.

LITTLE ’RASMUS
Sam was a little colored boy who 

had spent most o f his nine years in 
being kicked from pillar to post, 
and for his age was wise to most of 
the things o f which boys of that 
tender age were supposed to be ig
norant.

Sam’s daddy was dead, and he 
lived with his mother, ‘Liza, and 
his baby brother, ‘Rasmus, over 
next to the hrllside in a dilapidated 
little shanty more or less open to 
the cold northers that swept the 
valley.

Sam’s mother took in washing 
for a livelihood, and sometimes 
v.'orked out “ foh de white fo ’kes.”  
On such occasions it was Sam's 
duty to take care o f little ’Rasmus, 

¡who was a weakling and always 
■ ailing,

Sam loved his little brother, and 
won’ied quite a bit over the things 
he heard the preacher say when 
he made his regular visits “ round 
’mong de bretherin,’ ’ . about the 
hereafter, and “whar little boys 
gwine if ’n dey don’ be good; ’case 
de bad man gwine git yo’ sho, 
if ’n yo’all don’ quit s(a.ssin’ yo’ 
Ma.”  One day, on the occasion of a 
pastoral visit, and during a lecture 
on misbehavior for Sam's benefit, 
the preacher said: “ Now, dar’s 
yo’alls little brudder, 'Rasmus who 
ain’t long foh dis sinful woidd. Dat 
chile sho is innercent an’ i f ’n he 
should die right now, he got a pass 
foh de glory Ian’, sho nuf.”  This 
kind of talk worried the elder 
brother.

Sam’s grandmother lived in East 
Texas, where his mother was born 
and reared to womanhood, and 
where later she had married Sam’s 
daddy. East Texas was consid
ered the old homestead and “ stomp
in’ groun,.”  Sam’s daddy was buried 
there, along with a number of I'el- 
atives.

Sam liked to stay v/ith his “gxxin- 
ny,”  because, like all doting grand
mothers, she was, as Sam put it, 
“ goodern to me den mah own Ma.” 
Sam talked to his “ granny” about 
what “ de preacher done say,”  and 
some of his questions were puzzling 
to the old woman, but somehow, 
her soft answers seemed to give

Sam new hope, and he would re
ply:

“ Yasum; an’ I is gonna try to be 
good so I kin be v̂id little 'Rasmus 
whar de preacher say he agwine 
if ’n he don’ git well.”

Only a few weeks following 
Sam’s last visit to his grandma’s, 
little Erasmus’ spirit took flight, 
back to the God who gave it, and 
his body was placed in a wagon for 
the journey to the old family bury- 
ing-ground in East Texas.

Sam’s grief was amazing for one 
so young, and he failed to “ git ov- 
ah hit soon’s he fergit erbout hit,” 
as the older negroes told 'Liza. 
That seemed to be Sam’s trouble; 
Sam couldn’t “ fergit;”  something 
that no one else knew about was 
worrying him. The boy seemed 
listless, refused to play, and sat 
around the cabin door in a deep 
study. He seemed to be pondering 
some great problem, and was try
ing to unravel a mystery.

One day 'Liza persuaded Sam to 
acconipany her to “ de white fo ’kes’ 
house,*’ thinking maybe a change 
of scenery would do the boy good. 
Sam went along, seeming not to 
care what happened. The “white 
fo ’kes” noticed the boy’s demeanor 
when she said good morning, 
and she said to 'Liza: “ What on 
earth, Eliza, ails your boy?”

“ I jest don know. Miss Eller. 
Dat chile nearly run me crazy wid 
he strange ways. Seems all de 
time he got sump’n’ pesterin’ him.” 

“ Miss Eller”  called Sam to her 
and said to him kindly: “ Sam, what 
is it that worries you?”

“ Yasum, Miss Eller,” replied 
Sam, “ hit’s erbout little ’Rasmus. 
“ Granny couldn’ tell me 'case she 
kain’t 'splainify jest de little ques
tions what I done as’ her. An’ I , 
don’ say nuthin’ to mah Ma, ’case ; 
she kain’t keep fum oryin’. I ain’t j 
got nobody to tell me, so I jest 
keep tryin’ to figure hit out foh 
masef.”

“ Perhaps I could answer your 
question, if you could trust me with 
it,”  “ Miss Eller” volunteered, the 
while smiling at the little darkey’s 
quaintness. i

“ Hit’s jest dis, Miss Eller. Why j 
dey done take little ’Rasmus to 1 
East Texas to bury Jih'>i? Couldn’t j 
he go to heben fum Sonora ? ” ^

Much concerning the land bill 
and a number of local items filled 
The Devil’s River News for Feb. 
25, 1899, as follows:

The News maintains its position 
of the past two weeks and is: 
Against the substituted land bill.

Ŵ hy, even the country newspa
per would go broke broker if the 
special land law should pass.

Washington’s birthday was cele
brated in Sonora by the school chil
dren having a holiday.

The W^ashington hop was most 
enjoyable. The attendance was 
lai-ge and agreeable.

The social in the house recently 
occupied by T. L. Benson, in honor 
of Misses Bettie Kessler and Alma 
Drennan and George Washington’s 
birthday was a success.

Bob Peacock the well known 
stockman from down the draw was 
in Sonora this week acting as as
sistant cashier in the bank.

Mrs. Nannie Blocker of Rock- 
springs was in Sonora this week 
the guest of Mi's. J. L. Davis.

Prof. Lewds who has been teach
ing school in Stribbliftg neighbor
hood, was in Sonora this week.

Chas. Caruthers was in Sonora 
several days this w'cek from the 
Mayer T half circle ranch.

Dr. E. M. Stipp of Leakey, Ed
wards county, is in Sonora with 
the intention of organizing a lodge 
of the Knights o f Maccabees.

Jas. A. Rol|son of the sheep 
fii’m of Robson Bros., of Buffalo 
Draw o f  the Llano, was in town 
this week on the grandjury.

O. T. Word the well knowm stock- 
man arrived home Thursday from 
Hillsboro w'here he has been feed
ing cattle. He says he topped the 
market for coriffed cattle.

Di*. O. B. Love the dentist came 
in Wednesday with C. S. Green and 
is staying at the Decker Hotel. He 
brings a chair and other appara
tuses to assist in doing some nice 
work which he expects from those 
who wdll confide the care o f their 
teeth to him.

Lum and Matt Adams were in 
Sonoi'a several days this week.

Clarence Fambrough returned 
from a business trip to Sanderson 
this week.
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Ozona Lands 6 on 
All-District Squad

Sonora Fails to Place on Mythical 
Team Coaches Choose

A belated official selection of an 
all-district football team for the 
west end of district gives Ozona 
the lead, with G men on the team. 
The selection was made by coaches 
of the G teams in the v/est end and 
was I’eleased last week by Coach 
Ted: White at Ozona, according to 
the Ozona Stockman.

Sonora did not place a man on 
the mythical squad, and neither did 
Menard. Alternate fullbacks and 
quarterbacks wei*e listed, making 
a total of 13 men, Vvith G for Ozo-

leads to a decline in the number of 
births.”

As an illustration, an increase 
of pay should only be made on the 
family allowance scale. The essen
tial evil is not so much the slums 
as poverty is general, especially if 
it takes the form of low wages for 
large families.

Professor Haldane prophesied 
that the populatic n of the British 
Isles would reacli ma.ximum before 
1940.

na, 2 for Rocksprings, 4 for the 
championship Eldorado team, and 1 
for Junction.

The thirteen-man tarn follows:
Left end— Kerr, Eldorado.
Left tackle —  Dollihite, Rock- 

springs.
Left guard— Eppler, Ozona.
Center— Gibson, Eldorado.
Right guard— Freeman, Ozona. 

(Jones of Eldorado received on© 
less vote than Freman for right 
guard.)

Right tackle— Parker, Ozona.
Right end— Ingham, Ozona.
Halfbacks— Isaacs, Eldorado and 

Miller, Ozona.
Fullbacks-rrGarrett' o f Junction 

and Earwood c f  Rocksprings.
Quarter— Hext, Eldorado, and 

Westfall, Ozona.

Low Wages Blamed 
for Birth Rate Fall

British Biologist Says Mothers of 
World “ on Strike”

•
t i l i 0

jjjQjjTf t o o l s

Make Right Gardens
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C l

You can do wonders with 
your garden when you 
have the RIGHT TOOLS 
to work wuth. We have a 
great selection at unusual
ly low prices. We list just 
a few of the items offer
ed now'I

Ferry’s Garden 
Seeds, 5c

V I G O R O

GILMORE HARDWARE
QUALITY— QUANTITY— SERVICE,

London, Feb. 21.— Mothers o f the 
world are on “ strike.” And the 
only solution, as to most all 
strikes, is higher wages.

Such was the explanation and 
remedy put forwai'd by Prof. J. 
B. S. Haldane, the eminent Brit
ish biologist, for the alarming fall 
in the piiesent world-wide birth 
rate.

“ Mothers, the woi'ld over are un
consciously protesting against the j 
consistent exploitation of working 
class families,” said Prof. Haldane, 
in an address to the Liberal Sum
mer School at Cambridge.

“ This is one of the most import- i 
ant factors in the present w'orld- j 
wide decline in the birthrate. i

“ The drop in the birthrate, I ‘ 
think, is partly due to the iucreas- ; 
ing* lateness of marriage. Where I 
marriage is postponed it inevitably j

Here from Junction Wednesday
Weaver H. Baker, district attor

ney for the M2th district and John
ny Graham, sheriff of Kimble 
county, ^vel•e,he ’̂e on official bus
iness from :Junction Wednesday 
afternoon.

.ioe Berger Gets Plymouth Sedan
•Joe Berg;er last vceek bought a 

new 198iiT’iyjnouth sedan from the 
Sutton 7lV|ptqî  .Gomiiany, leaving 
them without cars. The firm ex
pects to have plenty of cars to fill 
orders soon, however, since the 
Plymouth factory is turning out 
neu' models at the rate pf 3 a min
ute in an effort to ni.eet the. de
mands from all parts of the United 
States.

Honest Values
in Real Work Clothes:

Bought early in the season before prices advanced.
You get the saving on these REAL SPECIALS.

$1.95
Scott’s Level Best---
Matched suits in gray, pants and shirts 
both for _____ ________ _____

S W E E T  - O R R  —
Matched suits of close-woven strong fabric, 
tan or gray, zipper-front shirt, rip-proof pants

J .W . T ra in e r
“Clearxing and Pressing That Satisfy”

»1—iiÿ

FAST DAII.Y
FREIGHT
SERVICE
Sonora, Eldorado, San Angelo 

Direct Connections to 
Ft. Wort. .Vbilcne, Waco, San 

Antonio :: all other points

L. M. BARNES
Phone 154 Sonora, Texas

Best Way to Fight Bitterweed:

Give Sheep Something 
Else to Eat

AND NOW, of all times, when prices are 
so favorable, you can afford to take proper 
care of your stock. COME to SEE US for—

K-B Feeds: Paymaster Cake
OATS and HAY of ALL KINDS
When in Need of Salt Remembei'

HALL FEED & GRAIN CO.
H. V. STOKES, Mgr. Phone 279 SONORA
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Las Amig^as Club Is 
Entertained Friday 
By Mrs. P. J. Taylor

Mrs. P. J. Taylor entertained the

Hostess Thursday

Miss Joanna Stokes 
Is Hostess to the ^
Queen of Clubs Tues.

Entertaining members and guests 
o f the Queen o f Clubs, Miss Joan
na Stokes was hostess at her home 
Tuesday afternoon to five tables 
of bridge.

High club score went to Mrs.
Marshall Huling, low to Mrs. Tom 
White, and high guest to Mrs. B.
M. Halbert, jr.

Cherry pie with whipped cream 
was served with coffee, in obser
vance of the approach of Wash
ington’s birthday, and cunning nut 
cups repre.sented baskets holding 
miniature hatchets, as plate favors.

Members present were Mesdames 
Henry Decker, John Fields, W. P.
McConnell, jr., L. L. Stuart, Tom 
White, and J. M. Huling.

Guests were Mesdames Virgil 
Powell, Roy Baker, Nolan Kennedy,
Hilton Turney, H. V. Stokes, An-
•ixew Moore, B. M. Halbert, jr., Mrs. Rose Thoi*p Is
Ernest McClelland, V. F. Hamil
ton, Roland Sewell, Earl B. Lomax,
Jack Wardlaw, m d  J. S. Glasscock; P a s t i m C  C l u b
and Miss Muriel Simmons. j

_____________________________• i Mrs. Rose Thorp entertained
I Thursday Pastime

^  j Club at her heme last week, having
I three tables o f members and guests 

/  M J Ik  .participating.
^  y  High score for members went to

Mrs. W. E. James, and high guest 
score to Mrs. Libb Wallace.

The hostesS) served cherry pie a 
la mode to the following:

Members: Mesdames James, C. 
E, Stites, O. G. Babcock, J. A. Cau- 
thorn, W. E. Caldwell, Orion
Brown, Tom Sandherr, R. D. Train
er, J. W. Trainer, and Mer
ton Shurley.

Guests: Mesdames Wallace and 
A. P. Prater.

V  *  •  4l

BYPU Entertained 
At Valentine Party 
Wednesday Evening

Mrs. George A. Barrow and her 
sister. Miss Mora Lee Meckel, en
tertained members of the Baptist 
Young People’s Union Wednesday 
evening last week with a game 
party.

Refreshments of hot chocolate 
and cake were served to the fol
lowing attendants:

Messrs, and Mesdames Leslie 
Nance and son, Leslie jr.^ and 
George Barrow; the Misses Cora 
Belle Taylor, Victoria Grimsley,

Sonora Freshmen in 
Texas U Doing Well

Grade Standings of Students Are 
Above Average

Sonora’s three freshmen students 
in the University of Texas, all of 
whom graduated in last year’s 
class, are making an excellent 
showing in their work. The Misses 
Pauline Turney, Alice Sawyer and 

Las Amigas Club at her home Fri- • Lacey Smith, all taking five full 
day afternoon last week with a 
party suggesting Valentine’s Day 
in details.

High club score went to Mrs.
Nolan Kennedy and high guest to 
Mrs. Sterling Baker. Mrs. J. D.
Westbi’ook had second high for 
members.

The hostess served a moulded 
Valentine salad with sandwiches, 
cake, and coffee to the following:

Members: Mesames Kennedy,
Collier Shurley, John Fields, R. C.
Vicai’s, and J. D. Westbrook; and 
Miss Ada Steen.

Guests: Mesdames Baker, Wil
liam Fields, E. F. Vander Stucken,
W. C. Gilmore, Paul Smith of Ham
lin, and A. C. Elliott.

v e
ON THESE NEEDS:

89cWASH DRESS— for
ladies, nice styles____
SILK , HOSE-^full
fashioned, per pair____
RAYON SLIPS— well
made, popular colors__
BLOOMERS— high
quality rayon_____
STEP-INS— rayon,
^iainty, attractive___
SPRING HATS— for
ladies; straw, each____
BRASSIERS— all
sizes, nice quality......
SANTO, sanitary
napkins, package____
KLEENEX— special
value at............. .............
GOWNS— Porto Rican
hand embroidered.-...... .
PRINTS—fast color, 
new pattei’ns, yard......

89c 
39c 
39c 
69c 
19c 15 c 
19c 
59c 
19c

City Variety 
Store

Naylor
RANCHMEN’S HEADQUARTERS
L. B. CAMPBF.i.i.. MGR. SAN ANGEI.O

R A T E S
Single, $1 to $2.50 :: Double, $2 to $4

coux'ses, passed all their work for 
the first semestei*.

Miss Sawyer, in her five coui'ses, 
made 2 “ A ’s” and 3 “ B’s,”  which 
gives her a grade standing high 
enough to merit Phi Beta Kappa 
membership if that standard of 
work is kept up. Mr. Smith, tak
ing three difficult science courses 
in his pre-med woi’k, made 4 “ B’s” 
and 1 “ C.”

MRS. WILL WILKINSON IS
MON. CONTRACT HOSTESS

Mrs. Will Wilkinson entertained 
the Monday Conti'-act Club this 
week.

High score went to Mrs. E. F. 
Vander Stucken, and cut favor to 
Mrs. S. R. Hull.

Attending' were Mesdames Van
der Stucken, Hull, Clara Mux’phy, 
Sterling Baker, and the hostess.

— — o-------------
Music Club Has a 

Valentine Program

Miss Ruth Tipton Hostess at the 
O. G. Babcock Home Weds.

Mary and Ella Mae Barnes, Tommy 
Quisenberry, Beryl Dean Person, 
Edith and Virginia McGhee, Aud
rey Rankhorn, Ruth Freeman, Vi- 
ba Holland, Violet Drennan, Helen 
Smith, Joyce McGilvray, Ida Belle 
Sykes, and Mora Lee Meckel; 
and Messrs. Jimmie West, Lavelle 
Meckel, B. F. Grimsley, Zearl Hol
land, and Herman Parker? ''and 

Dr. C. C. McDaniel.
J(i

Geraldine Meckel 
Is Honored with a 
7th Birthday Party

Mrs. Ben F. Meckel and her 
daughters, Mrs. George A. Bar- 
row and Miss Mora Lee Meckel, en
tertained the first grade with a 
birthday party for little Miss Ger
aldine Meckel Friday afternoon of 
last week, in honor of her seventh 
birthday. -

Hot chocolate and cake were 
served to the children after they 
had enjoyed various games.

Those present: Eugene Shur
ley, Sidney Await, Patsy Nisbet, 
Leslie Nance, jr., Dan Nichols, Bil
ly Cartwright, Patsy and Peggy 
Gilmore, Betty Grace Vehle, Billy 
Jo and Dorothy Henderson, Warren 
Reddiman, George S. Schwiening, 
Doris and Geraldine Meckel; and

Miss Ruth Tipton was hostess to 
the Sonora Music Study Club Wed
nesday evening last week at the 
home of Mrs. 0. G. Babcock, when 
a Valentine program was enjoyed 
by the group.

Ten children of the grammar 
school bang two songs, *‘School 
Days” and “ Valentines,”  directed 
by Miss Tipton and accompanied 
by Miss Marie Watkins. Taking 
part in this number were Elizabeth 
Taylor, Betty Lou Shoemake, Peg
gy Gilmore, Edythe Mae Babcock, 
Billy Shurley, George Dee and R. 
W. Wallace, Clarence Smith, Glen- 
don Westbrook, and O. L. Rich
ardson, jr.

Mrs. Gus Love entertained with 
a Valentine reading, “ A Bride’s 
Parable,”, bringing out the idea 
that love is like a violin, being the 
only thing in all the world that 
improves with age.

Following the business session. 
Miss Elizabeth Caldwell directed 
a Valentine game in the form of 
jig-saw puzzle working. The “ puz
zles”  proved to be halves o f red 
hearts, which were matched and 
fitted together, first partners com
pleting puzzles being pronounced 
winners.

Roll call was answered with Val
entine verses.

Delicious refreshments of brick 
ice cream and heart-shaped cakes 
were served by the hostess, while 
Valentines, for which names had 
been drawn, were distributed.

The next meeting will be held 
Wednesday evening, February 28,

Health Clinic WiU 
Open This Afternoon

School Board Resolution Recom
mends Toxoid and Vaccination

with Miss Ada Steen as hostess.
Roll call is to be answered with 

the names of Texas composers.

Clearance --
Advanced 
Spring 
Dresses 
and Suits
ALL DESIRABLE NEW STYLES, FOR 
WEAR NOW AND LATER—

$3.95 
$6.95 

$12.95

.$4.95 VALUES- 
reduced to

$8.75 DRESSES- 
Now at ...... -....-

$15.75 STYLES- 
Cut to - _____

NEW WASH DRESSES___________$1.95

The Style Shop

‘The American Home’ 
Subject Club Study

Tea Follows Discussions by Mrs. 
John Fields; Mrs. Gilmore

Mesdames W. E. Wallace and M. at the home of Mrs. W. R. Nisbet, 
S. Davis.

J h  *  «  #

Mrs. Paul Smith 
Is Honored with 
Delig-htful Party

Honoring Mrs. Paul Smith of 
Hamlin, house guest of Mr. and 
Ml’S. A. C. Elliott, Mesdames E. C.
Mayfield and A. G. Blanton enter
tained at the home of the former 
Thui’sday evening last week with 
a dinner-bridge for six tables of 
guests.

After a delicious twc-course din
ner, participants enjoyed bridge in 
which tallies were exchanged after 
each fom’ -hands, permitting each 
player to "use his own score card 
only on; the' first hand. High la
dies’ score went to Miss Ada Steen 
arid high men’s to A. C. îiliott.
Mrs. Smith received a guest favor.

Attending the affair were 
Messrs, and Mesdames A. C. Elli
ott, H. V. Stokes, William Fields,
J. D. Westbrook, Geoi’ge H. Neill,
Andrew Moore, Nolan Kennedy, P.
J. Taylor, and E. C. Mayfield; Dr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Blanton and their 
son, Dewitt; Miss Ada Steen, Mrs.
R. C. Vicars, the honoree, and G.
A. Wynn.

-r. * •

Mrs. T. J. Haynie 
Is Honoree at a 
Wed. Night Party I

A health clinic for the purpose 
of giving vaccination against small
pox, and diphtheria toxoid will be 
held fx’om 1 to 6 o’clock this after
noon at the high school, as an
nounced last week.

The school board adopted a res
olution at its last meeting that all 
children should have the vacina- 
tion and toxoid, if they have not 
had them. A state law applies to 
vaccination for all school children.

Mrs. Lois Landrum, health nurse, 
reports progress in the Mexican 
food line. A special treat, in the 
form of chili, was enjoyed by the 
children Tuesday. Butter was dona
ted this week from CWA supplies.

Four cases of sample boxes of 
baking soda were received this 
week from a well-known soda man
ufacturing plant to be used in 
tooth brushing drills at the Mexi
can school. The school board is to 
provide tooth brushes and the pro
ject will be gotten under way short
ly under directions o f F. T. Jones, 
principal.

------------- o-------------  j
Gibbs Children Hurt in Crash (
The two children of Mr. and Mrs. 

Leonard Gibbs were slightly injur
ed Friday night in a car crash near 
Sweetwater, when the Gibbs car 
collided with that of a Colorado 
cotton buyer. The Gibbs oar over
turned and was later repaired in 
Sweetwater. They returned home 
Wednesday.

LA V IST A
T H E A T R E

HIX HALL, Mgr.

S O N O R A
Show Starts 7:30 p, m.

TODAY —  Saturday
ZANE GREY’S

“To tbe LAST Man”
with

Randolph ..Scott, . Esther . RaLstom 
and Buster Crabbe

Sunday - Monday

H
X l T T l r l
W O M E N

with an all-star supporting cast in 
Louisa M. Alcott’s famous story.

Tuesday— Wednesday
LILLIAN HARVEY 

in
“My Lips Betray’-

with John Boles and El Bradel 
ALSO

Tuesday night— 20 Sonora Beautie» 
in special Beauty Contest.

Mrs. C. H. Jennings retuitied 
Tuesday from a two-weeks’ visit in 
Vernon with relatives and friends.

Thursday Special, 15c 
“Thundering: Herd”

Epics o f the Buffalo Days by Zane 
Grey with Randolph Scott and 

Kathleen Burke

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies

Mrs. John Fields led a study of 
“ The American Home” at the reg
ular meeting of the Sonora Wo
man’s Club Thursday afternoon 
last week.

Roll call was answered with the 
names of worthwhile magazines 
for the home.

Ml'S. S. T. Gilmoj-e, who has 
been active in stimulating art, in
terest in Sonoi’a, spoke on “ Pic
tures in the Home and School; 
What They Mean to Children.”

Following the program, tea was 
served to the following attending 
members: Mesdames Fields, Gil
more, W. R. Nisbet, J. H. Brasher, 
H. V. Stokes, E. E. Sawyer, R. S.
Covey, W. E. Caldwell, B. W. 

Hutcherson, Rcy E. Aldwell, J. T. 
Shurley, and Sterling Baker; and 
the Misses Nan Kai’nes and Jamie 
Gardner.

SAN ANGELO NEWLY WEDS 
TO MAKE HOME IN SONORA

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Girdwood, 
married last Wednesday in San An-

Mi’s. T. J. Haynie of Abilene, sis- '•.celo by W. H. Kindred, justice-of- 
ter of Mrs. J. A. Ward, jr., who i peace, have moved to Sonora to 
visited the latter hei'e last week, i make their home, and have apart- 
was honored at bridge Wednesday | ments at the G. W. Morris I’esi- 
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Jack ' dence. Mr. Girdwood is a brother 
Neill at their home. j of Mrs. J. D. West’orook of Sonoi'a,

Dr. and Mrs. A. G. Blanton were ! and is the son of Mi’, and Mrs. Da- 
winnei’s of high score prizes, and! vid Girdwood of San Angelo.
Mrs. Haynie received a favoi’ as Mrs. Gird'W'ood, before her mar- 
guest. j riage, was Miss Odessa Pritchard,

Coffee and sandwiches were serv-1 daughter of Mrs. I. B. Pritchard of 
ed to Messrs, and Mesdames Ward, Abilene.
H. V. Stokes, and Bryan Hunt;

Mrs. Clara Murphy, Miss Ada 
Steen, Di*. and Mrs. Blanton, G. A. 
Wynn, and the honoi’oe.

. )

Visits Mrs. M. C. Puckett
Mrs. H. G. Atkins of Portsmouth, 

Ohio, who was formerly Miss 
Gertrude Schrier of Sonora, visited 
Mrs. M. C. Puckett here this week 
enroute home from Del Rio where 
she was called by the illness of 
her sister, who is improving now.

The newlyweds were honored 
with a dinner at the home of Mrs. 
Pritchard in Abilene Thursday 
evening before coming to Sonora.

Baylor Representative Here
C. V. Edwards, field repx'esenta- 

tive for Baylor College at Belton, 
was here Saturday in the interest 
of the college and was accompanied 
on his calls by the Rev. Z. E, Park
er, pastor of the local Baptist 
church.

Smart New

S I L K S
for SPRIN G

In the Season^s 
Favorite Designs

STRIPES
PLAIDS
PRINTS

$1.00, $1.35
and

1.50
Per Yard

Cotton Is Good
Prints, Plaids, Strip e$ 

and Solids

E. F. Vander Stucken 
Company, Inc.

Since 1890
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QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE 
TREASURER of SUTTON 00.

Report of Mrs. A. J. Smith, county treasurer of Sutton county, 
Texas, of receipts and expenditures from Nov, 10, 1033 to Feb. 15, 
1934, inclusive:

.JURY FUND— 1st Class
Balance la,st report --------------------------------------- f  1,581.06
To amount received since last report.—........ ... 868.19
By amt. paid out since last report. Ex. A -------------------- ,--------  91.54
By amt. per cent commission on amt. received------------  17.67
By amt. per cent commission on amt. paid out-------------------- 1-53
Amount to balance .......------- --------------------- ------- ----------------- - 2,338.51

2,449.25 2,449.25

Balance------------   $2,338.51

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND— 2nd Class
Balance last repoi’t ---------------------------------------- $4,029.55
To amount received since last repoi*t------------ 9,175.43
By amt. paid out since last i*eport. Ex. A ------------------------------ 5,334.59
By amt. per cent commission on amt. received------------------- -— 201.18
By amt. per cent commission on amt. paid out.----------------------  101.33
Amount to balance ----    7,567,88

13,204.98 13,204.98

Balance    _______ ______ — $7,567.88

GENERAL COUNTY FUND— 3rd Class
Balance last report (overdrawn).—-------   173.44
To amount received since last report------ -----$8,390.05
B y amt. paid out since last report. Ex. A ---------------------- ------ - 1,958.81
By amt. per cent commission on amt. received--  176.39
B y amt. per cent commission on amt. paid out------   25.96
Amount to balance --------------------- ---- ------------------------ ---- —  6,055.45

8,390.05 8,390.05

Balance --------- ------------------  $6,055.45

COURTHOUSE AND JAIL FUND
Balance last report --- ------- --------------- - ----
To amount received since last x’eport------- . .
By amt. per cent commission on amt. received 
Amount to balance. -------- ----------------------- ------

Balance_______________ ___—  --------■ $647.63

SPECIAL ROAD BOND A. B. C.
.Balance last report ——-------------------------- $16,624.31
To amount received since last report---------  10^70.20
By amt. paid out .since last repoi’t. Ex. A .„—....... .......
By amt. commission on amt. received----------- ----------- - .
By amt. per cent commission on amt. paid out-------------
Amount to balance ------------------- ----------- ----- -------- .̂....

$380.75
. 269:55

2.67
647.63

650.30 650.30

.$647.63

Balance.

27,494.51

.$23,010.23

SPECIAL ROAD AVAILABLE FUND
Balance last report----------------- ------------ ----- ....$1,197.61
By amt. paid out since last report, Ex. A ----------------- -----
B y  amt. per cent commission on amt. paid out--- --------
Amount to balance __ ______________ ______ ___________

Balance

1,197.61

$1,054.52

4,116.49
267.67
100.12

23,010.23

27,494.51

142.95
.14

1,054.52

1,197.61

SPECIAL ROAD BOND 1931 FUND
Balance last report ____ ______________ —..........$569.55
By amt. paid out since last report. Ex. A....---------------
By amt. per cent commission on amt. paid out-----------
Amount to balance ------- ---------------------------- -----------------

569.55

. 248.15 
.25

.. 321.15 

569.55

Balance------------ ----- ---- ---------------------- $321.15

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND
Balance last report ___ _____ ________________ $545.94
To amount receivedTsince-taet-i:a^»*i-______ .. 999.63
By amt. paid out since last report. Ex. A ----------------------......... ^L91
By amt, per cent commission on amt. received......... ................ 10.60
By amt. per cent commission on amt. paid out-----------------------  1.04
Amount to balance _________________________ _____- ...........-  - 1,453.02

Balance.

1,545.57

.$1^453.02

1,545.57

RECAPITULATION
Balance

Jury fund _________________ _________________$ 2,338.51
Road and bridge fund ...... ............. ........... .......... - 7,567.88
General county fund ............ ............................ 6,055.45
Courthouse and jail fund  ..... ........ ..............—-  647.63
Special road bond ABC fund.... ........................ 23,010.23
Special road bond available fund----------------------- 1,054.52
Special road bond 1931 fund____________ __ -  321.15
Public improvement fu n d ....................................... 1,453.02

Total_______ . . ---- ----------- ----------- $42,448.39

LIST OF BONDS AND 
9 road bonds, 1931 series- 

16 S. H. bonds 
12 S. H. bonds, 1925 series 
10 S. H. bonds

Total______________

OTHER SECURITIES ON HAND
-$1000.00___ _____________ - S 9,000.00

2000,00...___     32,000.00
500.00 _  6,000.00
500.00 ____________     5,000.00

$52,000.00

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Sutton

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally 
appeared Mrs. A. J. Smith, county treasurer of Sutton county, who 
being by me duly swmrn, upon oath, says that the within and forego
ing repoi’t is true and correct.

MRS. A. J. SMITH, County Treasurer. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 15th day of February, 1931.

(SEAL) J. D. LOWREY, Clerk, 
County Court, Sutton Co., Texas

Sulphur Now Big 
Factor in Business 
and World Industry

Texas Leads World in Production 
of Today’s “ Yellow Magic” ;

U. S. Produces 80 pc.

Hig'h Point Man

Dee Gibbs was in from his ranch ! B. W. Hutcherson made a busi- 
Wednesday. I ness trip to Junction Wednesday

Germany, which has no natural 
sulphur deposits, has decided to 
curtail even the artificial produc
tion of sulphur as a by-product 
from various industrial gases. De
cline in value of the Amei’ican dol
lar allows Germany to buy the 
mineral from us much cheaper than 
it can be made, even as a by-prod
uct, at home.

Thirty years ago the sulphur in
dustry in the United States was in 
its swaddling clothes. In 1901 oil
drillers discovered large deposits 
in Texas. From this and other 
deposits sulphur production has de
veloped until today the American 
mines give up about 80 per cent of 
the world’s supply.

Perhaps, to the average layman, 
sulphur is known only as a mineral 
used in the manufacture of 
matches, an ingredient of pills and 
liquids filling drug store shelves, 
or a yellow substance that is 
burned to fumigate sick rooms.

But to chemists and manufac
turer it is a far more important 
mineral. Sulphur in various “ dis
guises” hides in thousands of prod
ucts and aids in the manufacture 
of others.

Manufacturers of alcohol, alum, 
artificial fertilizers and silk; belt
ings; binders and bleaching agents; 
celluloid, cements and chemicals; 
dyes, ebonite, elastics and explos
ives; fire extinguishers, fireworks, 
preserved food and fumigants; 
glass, glue and glycerine; leather, 
liquid fuel, livestock food and lub
ricants; medicine and moving pic- 
tiu’e films; paints, paper, photo
graphic supplies and poisons; re
frigerators, rodent exterminators 
and rubber; shoe polish, soap, soda, 
pockler steel, storage batteries, 
sugar and textiles, are all good 
customers of the sulphur producer. 
And this is only a partial list of the 
usuers of the mineral.

Nature was no I’especter of woi'ld 
religions when she scattered sul
phur through the arth’s I'ocky 
crust. Apparently, how^ever, she 
was moré genei’ous w’tih some reg
ions than others. Wherever there 
are volcanoes there is sulphur, but 
lava-spouting craters were not na- 
tui’e’s only beneficiaries for the 
costal plains of Texas now are the 
world’s greatest solirce of the yel
low mineral.

In 1903 about 95 per cent o f the 
world’s supply of sulphur was dug 
out of the hills of Sicily where it 
had been produced for several cen
turies. Although sulphur now is the 
leading Italian mineral, Italy is 
the second largest producer.

Japan, Chili, Spain, Austria, 
Ecuador, France, Greece, China 
and Mexico also have “ \vorkings,” 
but the total output of all of them, 
including Italy, is only about one- 
fifth ot the amount taken from the 
United States deposits today.

Texas, with its numerous sul
phur properties, is the “ Sulphur 
State” of the United States. It sup
plies about 99 per cent of American 
sulphur. The other one per cent 
comes in normal times from Ne
vada, Utah, Louisiana, C # ) rado 
and New' Mexico. The Lone Star 
State produces more than 2,000,000 
tons a year.

Many deposits, particularly those 
in Sicily, are worked in much the 
same manner as coal mines. In 
Texas, a sulphur producing area re
sembles an oil or a gas field, with 
loft derricks dotting the landscape | 
and a netw’ork of steel pipes cover- ! 
ing the ground. j

When drillers reach .sulphur they { 
sink steel piping, force super- i 
heated steam into the deposit, and j 
}>ump the melted mineral through j 
pipes to a huge wooden vat. As j 
the vat is filled its sides are built j 
higher. The sulphur that solidifies | 

I is almost pure sulphur. j
Then the wooden sides of the vat 

are removed and the mountainous 
block o f sulphur— about 1,000,600 
tons— is exposed. A characteristic 
sight in the Texas sulphur country 
is the towering yelloAv blocks, 
gleaming in the sun. Some of the 
vats in w'hich the sulphur is molded 
arc 800 feet long, 300 feet high, 
and from 40 to 50 feet thick.

Railroad spvirs are laid beside 
the blocks and as sulphur compan- 

I ies receive orders, explosives break 
I down the masses and the mineral is 
I conveyed by steam shovels to cars.
' — Geographic News Bulletin.
I ------------- 0-------------
I CONSTIPATION 6 YEARS, j 
I TROUBLE NOW GONEj
1 John J. Davis had chronic consti- ! 

pation for six years. By using A d -¡
I lerika he soon got rid of it, and j 
I feels like a new person. Adlerika ' 
i is quick acting— safe. At Leading |
‘ Druggists. J-6 '

Cigarette Taxes 
Total $335,534,622

Fag One of Biggest Sources of 
Uncle Sam’.s Income

ning their spring advertising cam
paign in The Ne'ws. It will last 11 
weeks.

Classified ads will get a buyer.

%

Richard “Speedy” Allison, tow
ering Texa.s Christian basketball 
forward, is practically assured the 
individual high .scoring honors in 
the Southv/est Conference this sea
son. To date he is out in the lead 
wdth 4.3 field goals and 28 free 
throws, a total of 114 points and a 
game average of 14.3 points. Alli
son is a senior at the Fort Worth 
school and is 6 feet, 5 inches tall.

Washington, Feb. 21.— Puffs of 
cigai’ette smoke wei*e shown today 
to have built up a hefty pile of 
government income.

A revenue of $335,534,622 was j 
clinked into treasury coffers last j 
year by cigai’ette smokers by way 
of the manufacturers. This was 
825,000,000 more tHan in 1932. It 
accounted entirely for a gain of 
$22,534,652 in total tobacco taxes, 
which the internal revenue bureau 
today placed at $409,308,921 for 
1933.

T. J. Speed Here Monday
T. J. Speed, district representa

tive of the Purina Mills, St. Louis 
feed manufacturers, was here from 
San Angelo Monday calling on the 

! local Pudina dealer, the E. F. Van- 
der Stucken Co. The firm and the 
local dealers this week are begin-

-v\

for the next 5 
months of

THE
ATLANTIC
MONTHLY

Make the most of your reading 
hours. Enjoy the wit, the wis
dom, the companionship, the 
charm that have made the AT
LANTIC, for seventy-five years, 
America’s most quoted and most 
cherished magazine.

Send $1 (mentioning this ad) 
to

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY 
8 Arlington St.

Boston

Chevrolet Truck
Production Raised

1934 Due to Exceed 1933, Which 
Saw Twice 1932 Volume

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 21.— Produc
tion of the new 1934 commercial 
cars and trucks by the Chevrolet 
Motor Company in January exceed
ed 23,000 units, with prospects that 
the same higher rate of output 
w'ould be maintained in February, 
March and April, according to Wil
liam E. Holler, general sales man
ager.

Sales of trucks at retail reported 
by dealers in the month just ended 
set a new high Januai’y mark in 
the history o f the company, Mr. 
Holler added.

As an indication o f the growing 
importance of the truck .share of 
Chevrolet’s total volume, Mr. Hol
ler pointed out that in 1933 the 
company built 130,200 commercial 
cars and trucks, more than twice 
the number built in 1932 and the 
highest annual truck production 
since 1930.

Modernize
Your Home

What time would be better for 
making* your house more attractive, 
more comfortable or increasing its 
value— than now? Especially with 
repairs and remodeling costs lower 
than they'll probably ever be again. 
In addition to the savings you can
make by repairing now-------you can
make still further savings by retard
ing depreciation.

(0 )

SEE US FOR ESTIMATES

West Texas Lumber Co.
W. E. CALDWELL, Mgr. SONORA, TEXAS

Do you knotv that your increaseii 
use of Electric Service is billed on 
a surprisingly low rate schedule... 
and adds only a small amount to 

your total hill?

P R O F IT
the fínrguins 
e Offer...

Liectiicity ii not a commodity . . . but a 
service. It is a magic torce which apjdi- 
unces t rans form into const ruct ive 
energy. Elect r i c i ty  cooks meaLs, heats 
water, r e f r i g e r a t e s i  ood, lights homes 
deans carpets and furni ture,  washes 
clothes, produces bcautifui radio pro
grams . . . and does all these important 
things better than any other method!

' '̂ou tail earn bargain eiectric rates by 
enjoying more of the "Electrical Serv
ants” you have always wanted. You pay 
a great deal less per unit for electricity 
to operate a range, refrigerator, water 
heater or other money-saving appliances 
than you pay if you limit your use to 
lighting only. Many of our customers 
have reduced their average rate 50 per 
cent or more by enjoying a modern, elec
trified home.

JNOW IS THH TIME to make your 
home modern! Our rates make the use of 
appliances truly economical, and present 
easy terms permit you to enjoy appli
ances whi l e  you pay!  lnve.stigate . . 
TO D A Y!

^ s t T è x a s  U t i l i t i e s
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Texas “Tree Army’’ Comes in All Sizes and Colors
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Consistent

Advertising
There is plenty of contrast among the boys at the Citizen’s Conservation Corps camp near Bel

ton, one of the 34 Texas camps. They are named from  left to right above: Lee Hooper of Keller, has 
no trouble topping Joe Aguilar, San Antonio, with his elbow. Hooper is six feet, five inches tall; Aguilar 
is only five feet four. Walter Wickstrom of Taylor, weight 230 pounds, would make nearly two of his 
friend Horace Majors o f Hillsboro, who weighs a mere 128 pounds. The tall negro youth is Edward Jack- 
son of Corsicana, and the little fellow is Leslie Harris o f San Antonio.

Berkeley Is Running 
for Lieut. Governor

F'ormer Sonoran, and ex-State Sen
ator, Here Last Saturday

'1 ------
Benjamin F. Berkeley of Alpine,

former Sonora resident, and also 
formerly state senator in the 29th 
district for eight years, was a So
nora visitor Saturday while.enroute 
to Austin on business.

Sen. Berkeley, known to all of 
the older residents of Sonora from 
the days when he lived here, re

cently announced his candidacy for 
lieutensnt governor o f the state.

Sen. Bei’keley. gives as the basic 
plank of his platform the following 
general principle: “ Fewer laws and 
better enforcement; less technicali
ty and moi*e justice.”

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

W . R. BARNES, Manager

We are at your sei*vice all the time 

Local and Long Distance Service

Until March 1

W a  s h i n
G R E A S I N G

Inspect and T ighten Car 
A ll Over for

$1.50
Free Starter, Battery, Generator Inspection

Phone 154

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Sutton county— greeting:'
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Clyde A. Weavei', by mak
ing publication of this citation once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return date 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, of general 
circulation, which has been regular
ly published for -one year, to ap
pear at the next term of the Dist- 

* trict Court of Sutton County, Tex
as, to be held at the courthouse 
thereof in Sonora, Texas, on the 
3rd Monday in March, 1934, the 
same being the 10th day of March, 
A. D. 1934, then and there to. ans
wer a petition filed in said court 
on the 9th day of February, 1934, 
in at;, s^it numbered ..on the docket bf 
said court No. 811, «wherein Mrs. 
Gertrude M. Weaver is plaintiff, 
and Clyde A. Weaver is defendant, 
said petition alleging . that on or 
about the 21st day of November, 
A. D. 1924, in Gonzales county, 
Texas, plaintiff was lawfully mar
ried to defendant, and they con
tinued to lived together as .husband 
and wife until the 21st day of 
April, A. D, 1927, at which time 
the defendant vountarily abandoned 

j and deserted plaintiff, since which 
j time they have not lived together 
I as husband and wife, 
i And plaintiff prays for judg- 
j ment dissolving said marriage re- 
j lationship and for the restoration 
I of her maiden name of Gerti’ude
■ M. Bricker.
i Herein fail not, mut have you be- 
i fore said court on the 1st day of 
! the next term /^hereof, this writ,
■ with your return thereon, showing 
; how you have executed the same.
J Given under my hand and seal of 
I said court, in the town of Sonora, 
j Texas, this 2lst day of February, 
A. D. 1934. :
(Seal) J. D. LOWREY, .

I Clerk of the District Court of Sut-|
■ ton County, Texas. j

Issued this the 21st day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1934.

. J. LOWREY,
Clerk of the Distrret Court of Sut

ton County, Texas. 17-4tc

SONORA WOOL 
&  MOHAIR CO.

SONORA, TEXAS
Fireproof Building that will accommodate 

1,500,000 pounds of wool 
and mohair

WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE, FLEECE TWINE
BRANDING FLUID

Liberal Allowances on Wool and Mohair
OFFICERS

Ed G. Mayfield, President, W. A. Miers, Vice President, J. N. Ross, 2nd Vice President 
R. A. Halbert, 3rd Vice President, A. C. Elliott, Secretary-Tr»asurer

DIRECTORS
Ed C. UtLftitU 
W. A. I l ie n  
J. N. Rom
A. C. Elliott 
Sant Karnes

Roy Aldwell 
Sam Allison 
Dan Cauthorn 
E. D. Sburley 
Ben F. Meckel

K. A. Halbert 
Fred Earwood
Joe Vander StuckOa
L. W. Elliott 
C. T Jonei

IS LIKE

FISHING
You Never Know  
When You’ll Get 
Another Bite...

\

And Speaking of fishing reminds us of the story about 
the fish in the aquarium (Fish Zoo).

It seems there was a big hungry trout in one side of a 
large glass bowl, while on the other side of the glass 
partition, in plain view of his majesty the trout, was a 
school of palate-teasing* minnows. Tirne and again the 
trout would strike at the minnows,'only to bruise his 
nose against the glass partition. Finally he learned that 
glass won’t stretch, and gave it up as a bad job. But 
here the plot thickens, for it was on the very day that he 
decided to quit trying to catch the minnows that the 
aquarium supervisor decided on an experiment, and re
moved the partition. Even after it was gone, though, 
the trout would not try to catch the minnows, for he 
W AS CONVINCED THAT HE COULD NOT GET 
THEM. If he had tried just once, what a juicy meal he 
would have had!

Now that same story may be working in your business 
experience. Perhaps at some time advertising was not 
as productive as you think it should have been, and you 
are convinced that there’s no use fishing any more.

But how do you know that the glass partition is still 
there? You fish again and again, for some day you 
know you’ll get a bite. Consistent advertising will re
sult in not one bite, but many. Now is a good time to be
gin, for better business is coming.

for Sonora Coverage
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Take OIF thel

....Blindfolcl

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

(PZditor’s Note— Candidates will 
be listed in the order received. 
Rates will be as follows, payable 
in advance: Precinct offices, $5; 
county offices, flO ; district offices, 
‘$15. Announcement will be canned 
throughout entire year until time 
of final election. Payment o f fee 
entitles candidate to a statement 
not exceeding 100 words. Portions 
of statements over 100 words will 
be charged for at 10 cents a line).

Production Credit 
Corpor. Operating 
Methods Explained

Supplies Short Term Financing for 
All Types Agri. Projects; 

Wynn Is Representative

You Can't Afford to 
Take Chances with a

The following candidates an
nounce for the offices designated, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary, July 28, 1934:

For Sheriff, Tax Collector and As
sessor:
J. K. LANCASTER

CO LD Lions—

(Continued from page 1)

Old-time remedies of uncertain merit cannot be depended on in 
every case. It is much better to use modern preparations, de
veloped after years of scientific research, in combatting colds 
and other winter-time ailments. Take no chances, start , treat
ment when you feel a cold developing. I f you are sick, though, 
consult your doctor.

BRING YOUR DOCTOR’S 
PRESCRIPTION TO US!

toseSSSSSE S
TOCAS,

City Commission-

{Gontimied ITroni page 1)

tors. At the same time 44 men 
would be used a week, with half 
working three days and the other 
half the remainder of the week. 
The supervisor, included in this 
total, would work full-time how
ever.

The city manager ŵ as authorized 
to remove the building on the Whit

field lots, crediting the tax account 
o f  the owners with $100. The ma- 
teriaLywill be sold to pay for the 
removal o f the structure.

More food from the surplus food 
supplies o f the U. S. Government 
have been received in Del Rio for 
Sutton county, R, E. Taylor, county 
administrator h^s been notified. 
Tv^enty-five hundred pounds ■ of 
meat and 1250 pounds of butter 
(more than the entire county con
sumes in a week) are available for 
distribution here.

EARL B. LOMAX, Mgr.
WE DO O U »  » A » T

SPECIALS for FRIDAY —  SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 23 and 24

Spuds BROWN BEAUTIES- 
10 POUNDS FOR - 21c

FLOUR— ‘’Everlite,”  every sack guaranteed first 
quality— 48-lb. bag, $1.93; 24-lb. bag for.------------- ----

OATS— “ New Process,”  with cup and saucer, or din
ner plate, special for the week-end, reg. size box

PE.ACHES, Sunny 
Smile, No. 1, 2 cans<

COFFEE, Foigers, 
pound can for__.....

APRICOTS, Sunny 
Smile, No. 2 V2 can

COFFEE, Folger’s 
2 lb. can for---------

CELERY, Bleached, 
per stalk ... ................

RINSO, 10-cent 
size, 3 pkgs. for

F ru it BANANAS 
APPLES, EACH.

VEGETABLES— fresh carrots, beets, turnips, col- 
lards or lettuce, 3 bunches, or heads for........... ......... lOc

luncheon. Mr. Caldwell announced 
in behalf of the County Health 
Board that a special clinic would 
be held Friday (today) at the 
school building to immunize both 
children and adults against small
pox and (in the case of children) 
diphtheria. The cost of the serum 
for the smallpox vaccination is only 
15 cents with no charge for ad
ministering, and 50 cents for the 
diphtheria.

R. S. Coyey announced the re
sults of the practice football game 
last Friday and predicted that So
nora would have a winning team 
next fall if the same fighting spir
it exhibited Friday could be re
tained for next season.

Carl W^aiTcn, member with W. E. 
Caldwell and Leslie Nance of a 
committee to fix up the Lions club 
sign, reported that they had inves
tigated the job and found that it 
would be impractical to restore the 
lighting system formerly used, 
.=;inc€ the wiring is worn out. It is 
probable that they will fix the sign 
so that it can be lighted with re
flector lamps from the out-side.

Dr. J. R. Kilman expressed his 
appreciation of the cont-acts he has 
had with the Lions and business 
men here during his stay dnd an
nounced his departure for Temple 
to take a hospital position there.

Entertainment was provided by 
Elizabeth Taylor and Jo Alice Ev
ans, who, with their teacher. Miss 
Merle Draper, were guests. Sam 
Lowe of Houston was likewise a 
guest.

The 1934 crop season will mean 
the beginning of a better system of 
credit for many farmers who are 
preparing to finance the year’s 
farming by means of short-term 
loans through the production credit 
associations which are being or
ganized under the Farm Credit 
Administration throughout this 
state.

Under the Farm Credit Admin
istration the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston will continue to make 
long-term real estate mortgage 
loans; but the administration is al
so providing a long-needed system 
of short-term production credit for 
farmers and stockmen— loans to he 
used for producing crops and for 
the breeding, raising and fatteningl 
of livestock. This is a comprehen
sive credit system and it is de
signed to be permanent.

Farmers and stockmen in this 
locality will be served by the Junc
tion Production Credit Association, 
which was chartered on Jan. 11, 
1934 to serve producers iij Gilles
pie, Kendall, Kerr, Mason, Menard 
and Sutton.

Actually the Production Credit 
Corporation of Houston owns about 
three-fourths of the capital stock 
of an sasociation. The farmers and 
stockmen who borrow from it own 
most of the remaining portion, each 
borrower being required to own 5 
per cent o f the amount of his loan 
in voting stock in the association.

The authorized capital stock of 
the Junction Production Credit As
sociation is $60,000.

Applications for these short-term 
loans are handled in this territory 
by Guss A. Lehmann, Junction, or 
G. A. Wynn, Sonora.

' cam-
ast 11

buyer.

lext 5 
tbs of

“John Citizen Wants a 
Streamline Model”

Tw o Zane Grey Features and Beau
ty ^ o w  AIso  ̂Planned for Week

First Car of New 
Chevrolets Is Here

New 1934 Models Received Thurs, 
by McKnight Company

The first o f the new 1934 Chev
rolets has been received here by 
McKnight Chevrolet Company and 
are now on display in their show
room. A railroad car arrived Thurs
day with four models, a coach, a 
coupe and two sedans.

The new models have been await
ed with great interest here. Several 
innovations in the 1934 Chevrolet 
make it an outstanding valua ac
cording to Mr. Williams. Th*new  
features are outlined in an an
nouncement ad o f the company be
ing run on page 3 of this issue of 
The News.

Correspondent for Station A
Carl Chumney, engineer at Sta

tion A, has been secured to repre
sent The News as correspondent. 
News of the Station i-esidents, 
school activities, baseball games, 
and other happenings will appear 
in The News from time to time.

Classified Ads
SALT PORK, pet- 
pound ..... ........ ....... lOc CHEESE, Long

horn, cream, lb. 19c
SOAP— Big Ben or White Flyer brands, laundry, 
giant bars, special for  the week-end, 6 for________

PORK & Beans, PIGS, dried, black,
Wapco, per can__  per pound...............

APRICOTS— solid pack, good grade, fine for cook
ing, week-end special, gallon can.................. ................

SYRUP, Mary 
Jane, %-gallon can

SYRUP, Mary 
Jane, gallon can

Macaroni SPAGHETTI, VER
MICELLI, 2 pkgs for

BISCUIT MIX, Ig. 
box Swaiisdown..... 29c CORN STARCH, 

Argo, reg., 2 pkgs

PANCAKE FLOUR—“ Aunt Jemima,” none finer, 
special for  Friday and Saturday, two 20-oz. pkgs.

19c
21c

PIANO—^almost same as new, for 
sale. Phone 107 for price.

WANTED— horses, mares, mules 
o f all kinds. J. A. Kring, Sonora.

FOR SALE— or trade for young 
sheep or goats, 2 young Jersey 
cows, fresh. 0 . L. Richardson.

IDEAL SHEEP RANCH
All Gramma Grass Ranch, Hud

speth county, for cattle or sheep. 
Mostly rolling prairie, some moun
tains. Good headquavcer.s, bunk 
houses, outhouses, corrals, pastures, 
four wire fence, six shallow wells, 
eight-mile pipeline, with troughs, 
1000 head fine Herefords cattle if 
desired. Other bargains in cattle, 
sh^p, and goat ranches. Write 
John C. Roseborough, jr., 1208 Mills 
Building, El Paso, Texas. 16-2tp

NRA NOTICE
The request has come that every 

firm in Sonora, operating behind 
the Blue Eagle, must declare it
self. It means that to operate as a 
Blue Eagle institution you must 
show- that you are abiding by the 
rules of the code covering your 
particular business..: Ifsyou are, the 
fact wilL^^ advertised, .that the 
buying public will know-' w-here to 
buy, where labor is being consider
ed along with quality, service and 
profit.

A  meeting o f the Sutton County 
Compliance Committee will be held 
in the immediate future at w-hich 
time complaints will be heard from 
anyone as to violations or abuse of 
the NRA codes. Criticism will be 
heard that the proper information 
might be forwarded to Washing- 
von.

Don’t forget—the purpose of the 
NRA is to ci-eate buying power 
among the laboring and salaried 
class that ranchman and farm
er might command a profitable 
price for their products.. It has 
eliminated the sw-eat shops, child 
labor, and made many other, much- 
needed changes in the industrial 
condition, in addition to putting 
approximately 3,000,000 heads of 
families to work.

We must look to the workers of 
the north and east for our outlet 
for meats, wool and mohair. The 
NRA is upbuilding and maintaining 
the buying pow-er among them.

Let’s do our part.
H. V. STOKES, 

County Chairman, NRA.

L. W . ELLIOTT
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW

Will practice in all state and 

federal courts

SONORA. TEXAS
j

V_________________ _______________ J

The last few years have tried the temper but failed to change 
the temperamen-t of America. The ¡man out o f work or living 
far below his former standard still feels that he will “ ‘get 
there.”  As in the past, the guidance o f this bank will be a 
cheerfully given and received aid in “ getting there.”
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YOUR ACCOUNT 
INVITED

First
National Bank

Sonora, Texas

PERSONALS

Little Women Opens 
at La Vista Sunday

A big..>v;eek at La Vista theatre 
will be featured by “ Little Women,” 
a film based on the famous book 
by Louisa M. Alcott, which runs 
tw-'o days beginning Sunday.

Tw'o Zane Grey Western specials, 
one Saturday night and another 
for the Thursday bargain night, 
will also be shown. Tuesday and 
Wednesday Lillian Harv-ey, suport- 
ed by John Boles and El Brendel, 
appears in “ My Lips Betray.”

In addition to the picture, a beau
ty contest between 20 Sonora girls 
will be staged Tuesday night, 

o-

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sawyer made 
a business trip to Del Rio last 
week-end.

Miss Annella Stites, who attends 
business college in. San Angelo, 
spent the week-end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stites.

Miss Wilma Hu^herson spent 
the week-end in San Angelo as the 
guest o f Miss Guyon Shurley, for
merly of Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs, R. J. Ridley o f Del 
Rio and Mrs. Robert Rees of So
nora spent from Thursday until

Monday visiting relatives and 
friends in Bandera, Center Point 
and Kerrville.

The Misses Muriel Simmons and 
Faye James accompanied Joe Hul: 
to Del Rió for a weelc-énd visit with 
Mrs. Hull, who is spending several 
weeks there, and with Miss Sim
mons’ grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McDermott,, 
and their two little sons, Jackie 
and Jim o f St. Louis, ere vis
iting Mrs. McDermott’s sister, Mkí»
IC. E. Stites, and her father, George 
S. Allison, here. They visited in 
Eldorado Saturday. Mr. McDermott 
reUu-ned to St. Louis the first of 
the week.

H A T C H E R Y
STARTS SATURDAY
PEDIGREED CHICKS--------- A  and A A

:;::A L SO  DO CUSTOM HATCHING;::!
Located in Shoemake

• Eldorado

I j^ u  f . Z<Áu II

For a REAL GOOD TIRE 
at a REAL LOW

O i

Look Here!
the latest

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
Supertwist Cord Tire

3 0 x 3 1 ^ .0 3 .9 0
4.50 -21
4 .7 5 -1 9
5 .00 -20
5 .25 -21

O For a little money 
It’ « our belief this 1« 
the most reliable tire 
you can find. W'e nay 
that because of the 
service' itV  giving our 
citstomers—let us tell 
you how it’s standing 
up for them. A real 
G o o d y e a r , f a c t o r y  
guaranteed, packed 
with value—at a price 
possible because more 
people buy Goodyear* 
than any other tire. 
Come in, look at your 
size!

6.OO-2OK.O.9 .B S
Price* in clude expert 

m ou n tin e  o n  your 
M'heel*

Prices subject to change without notice and to any state sales tax

SONORA MOTOR CO
Fro«!. Y««»r C eedyeer t»r«s ros(ri|»«d widi stivar an sidatanBs
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